
Dunnymans Road
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2AL

WILLIAMS HARLOW OF BANSTEAD ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT A TWO DOUBLE BEDROOM purpose built

second floor apartment with lift access, located within an easy walk of Banstead Village and Banstead mainline train station.

The property has a re-fitted kitchen and bathroom. Private Westerly aspect Balcony. Will be sold with a new Lease. Two

allocated parking spaces. Viewing highly recommended. SOLE AGENTS. NO CHAIN

Offers In Excess Of £325,000 - Leasehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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COMMUNAL ENTRANCE

Lift and stairs giving access to:

SECOND FLOOR

Leading to:

PRIVATE FRONT DOOR

Hardwood front door, giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

Video entry phone system. Storage cupboard housing water meter

and Harvey's water softener (this can be left and transferred, small

monthly maintenance charge to the new owner). Additional storage

cupboard with shelving, housing the fuse board (replaced in the

last 12 months). Radiator.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM

5.088 x 3.278 (16'8" x 10'9")

Coving. Double glazed window to the side. Thermostatic control. 2

x radiators. Recently replaced UPVC sliding patio doors leading

out to the:

PRIVATE WESTERLY ASPECT BALCONY

Secluded balcony enjoying nice views.

RE-FITTED KITCHEN

2.540 x 2.230 (8'3" x 7'3")

Double glazed window to the side. Work surface incorporating a

stainless steel sink drainer. Inset four ring gas hob with integrated

electric oven below and extractor above. Spaces for slimline for

dishwasher, upright fridge freezer and washing machine. A

comprehensive range of eye and low level cupboards including

space saving corner units. Eye level cupboard housing combi boiler.

Tiled splashback. Wooden flooring. The kitchen was re-fitted within

the last 12 months.

BEDROOM ONE

4.004 x 2.972 maximum (13'1" x 9'9" maximum)

Double glazed window to the rear. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes.

BEDROOM TWO

3.998 x 2.607 (13'1" x 8'6")

Double glazed window to the rear. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes.

RE-FITTED BATHROOM

Panel bath with overhead rain shower, hand held shower. Pedestal

wash hand basin. Low level WC with concealed cistern. Shaver

point. Extractor fan. Large fitted mirror. Heated towel rail. Fitted

slimline storage unit. Fully tiled walls and wood effect lino flooring.

OUTSIDE

The property is surround by well maintained communal grounds.

PARKING

There are two allocated parking spaces.

OUTSIDE STORAGE CUPBOARD

Allocated storage unit on ground floor accessed from outside.

LEASE

New 125 year lease

MAINTENANCE CHARGE

Currently £154 approximately per calendar month.

GROUND RENT

£250 per annum.






